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REPORT OF THE WORKING PARTY ON TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

The Working Party on the Technical Discussions consisted of the following 
members： Drs. Canaperia, Ferreira, Mackenzie (Chairman), Parisot and Taba 
(rapporteur)； in addition Dr. Leroux attended one meeting. The group, as 
requested by the Board, considered resolutions A5/R/77 and A5/R/78 in order to 
make recommendations .on the ohoice of subject and the arrangements for the 
Technical Discussions at the Sixth World Health Assembly. 

1. The Working Party decided that in view of A5/R/78 it was necessary to 
choose a subject within the framework of the topics put forward, but felt it 
essential, in Tiew of past experience, that the actual subject for discussion 
should be much more clearer defined than is.the case in the resolution. It 
therefore decided to recommend to the Board that the subject for discussion at 
the Sixth World Health Assembly should be a particular aspect of these topics in 
relation to certain communicable diseases3 i.e. 

"A study of methods of applying modern health techniques of 
a preventive and curative nature to give the most effective 
and economical results in a long term programme in relation 
to the following communicable diseases: 

(a) Tuberculosis 
(b) Syphilis 
(c) The typhoid group of fevers" 

The Working Party wishes to make the following comments on the subject it 
has proposed fer disaussion. 



The subject suggested concerns the health administrators responsible on 
the national level for the application of public health programmes. 

The two following points of view should be borne in mind in the preparations 
for the discussions, as well as in the discussions themselves: 

(a) The first duty of the health administrator is to gauge the relative 
value of the different techniques and to effect a combination of them 
with the aim of obtaining the best results as economically as possible; 

(b) He should then determine administrative ways and means for putting 
the techniques chosen into practice in the most suitable manner. 

Consequently^ the discussions should consist less of an exchange of views by-
experts on the technical methods themselves than of a synthetic evaluation and 
comparison of the different methods which can Ъе employed, from the angle of the 
practical results to be obtained in the fields contemplated. 

In the opinion of the Working Party, the preparations for the technical 
discussions should include: 

‘ . • ‘ . , 

(a) . on the part of the Di re сtor-Générai, the drawing up of a general 
sqheme for the discussions: 
(b) on the part of the ifetional Health Administrations, the sending, 
if desired^ of a basic document on one or more questions to which they 
may wish to reply. This document should Ъе not a description of purely 
national activities, but rather a statement of the principles which 
these administrations judge the most appropriate, from the general point 
of view， in th© fields contemplated» 



2- Since A5/K/T7 aravs attention to the desirability of holding the technical 
discussions in the first week of the .Assembly， the Working Party recommends that 

. . . . ••... 

the group discussions should take place after the initial plenary meetings of the 
Assembly aia'd before the maj.n coamittees begin,, to be followed Ъу a discussion of 
t_he. report, later in the As stably, 
'Л- • The Working Party considers it desirable that the Board should consider the 
question of future technical aiscussionc at its eleventh session. Since time 
does not permit the hoiding of regionaj discissions í ü 1 夕52 on the subject 
suggested- for diseassions at tlie Siztb. World-Health Assembly, the Working Party 
recommends that the question of regional discussions should be considered in the 
Board's general examination-of the matter at its eleventh, session. 

The Wording Party therefore recommends to the Board the following resolution: 

The Executive Board 

Having studied resolutions А5/?/?Т and A5/E/78 on technical discussions 
at the Sixth World Haalth assembly^ 

Kecogiaizing that the instrvictionç; in these resolutions on the choice 
of subject are to sume extent cor-tradictory-j, 

Avare of the vi ce field covered by these topics and the need, expressed 
Ъу Chairmen of previous technical disc.issions, for more clearly defined 
subjects. 

Desiring to interpret the wishes of the Assembly in a way vhich takes 
into account the different views arising from previous experience, and 

Considering it necessary to discuss the topics set out in (l) and (2) 
of resolution A5/B/78 in a manner vhich would perait the group di©eussions 
to take place within clearly defined limits, 

1. DECIDES that the technical discussions at the Sixth World Health Assembly 
should be limited to the following: 



"A study of methods of applying иювет health techniques of a 
preventive and curative nature.to give the most effective and economical 
results on a long terra programme in relation to the following communicable 
diseases (a) tuberculosis (b) syphilis and (c) the typhoid group of 
fevers." 

2. BEQUESTS the Director-General to make the necessary arrangements for 
these discussions, bearing in mlnâ the recommendation of the Chairman of the 
technical discussions at the Fourth and Fifth World Health Assemblies that 
experimente should continue to be made in the technique of the acttial group 
discussions, and finally, 

Believlog that the experience gained from the technical discussions at 
previous Woria Health Assemblies should now Ъе reviewed, 

5, DECIDES to examine this matter at its eleventh session in order to make 
recommendations for the future to the Sixth World Health Assembly. 


